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INSURANCE: 

' ........ 

2~ gross premium tax on li_e i nsurance 
companies cannot be collected when comp y 
is no longer licensed· even though some 
busi ness remains in ~arce. 

August 17, 1940 

Honorable Ra y B. Lucas , Sup•t. 
~epartment of Insurance 
Je~ferson City. Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

ATTENTION: Hon. Charles L . Henson 
Chi ef Counsel 

We have received your letter of July 12, 1940 which 
reads as f ollowat 

"Upon t he insolvency ot the Royal 
Union Life Insurance Company· and the 
Northern States Lite Insurance Com
pany liquidation waa undertaken ln 
t he states of Iowa and Indiana res
pectively. The s a id companies res
pectively domiciled in those States . 

The Lincoln Naticnal Life Insurance 
CompanJ made contracts respecting each 
of these c ompanies . a copy of which 
contracts i s att ached ... 

The Lincoln National Life Insurance 
Company is a foreign life i nsurance 
company da.mici l ed in Indiana. and ia 
licensed to do b us1neaa in Missouri , 
and has been continuously licensed here 
for many yeara, and pri-or to· and at 
t he time these eantracta were made . 

The Lincoln National Life Insurance 
has raised t he question as to • he t hel" 
or not the 2" premium tax on foreign 
i nsurance canpanies shoul d be l evied 
on premiums r eceived f rom poli cyholders 
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of the two defunct companies since 
the making of the contracts . Their 
position is stated in a brief which 
they are submitting• and which I 
att ach hereto. The amount of the tax 
is not very large . But in view ot the 
tact that half of s uch taxea go t o the 
State Revenue Fund and the ot her half 
to the State School Fund., we regard 
t he question here as one which should 

.be paased upon by the Att orney General , 
and at the request of the Superintendent 
of Insurance ,. I am submitt ing it . • 

Section 5797, as amended,. Laws of Miss ouri 19 
page 463, is the 2% gross premium statute to which 
r efer . The applicable part· of this section rea4s 
followa s 

"Every insurance company or association 
not organized under the laws of t his 
state. shall• as hereinafter provided, 
annually pay t ·az upon the direct pre
miums received, whether in eash or 1n 
notes. in this state or on account of 
business done in this state, for inJSur• 
ance of life. property or interest in 
this state at the rate of two per cent 
per annum in lieu of al l other taxes, 
* * * * . • 

- . ' 

The Supreme Court of Missouri has · aeveral ti a deter
mined that this statute. provid i ng for a 2% gross remium 
tax, is an excise or privil ege tax and is in no se se a 
tax on property; that it is a tax aaseased for the pr1v1• 
leg~ of doi ng business only. In the case of Banke s Life 
Company vs . Chorn 186 s. w. 681, the Supreme Court of 
Missouri en bane sa id t he following in connection ith 
this statute, 1- c . 6B3: 
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"lt follows t hat the correctnsas of 
the co elusion r eached in Northwestern 
etc., • Waddill, supra·, depends upon 
the r e 1 character and ~pose of the 
section of the statute (R. s . 1909, 
Sec . 7099 ), imposing a duty of 2 per c 
per annum upon the Tpremiuma' :received 
by foreign insurance companies or ass 
ciatians on account of business done 
this stat e , whethor it was a property 
or a privilege tax. After mature con
sideration we are of opinion that this 
exaction was not intended to be a tax 

nt . 

in the a enae ot o.n exerciee by the ~g a
l a t ure of ita power to tax property 
generally, but that it was in its ease ce 
an excise demanded for the privilege 
of ·plying •the cal ling of insurance in 
this state, and was therefore not sub 
j ect to the constitutional requiremen 
of uniformity and equality. except aa o 
the claaa aff ected, and applies direct y 
to any cl ass fall~ within i ts terms . 
1 Cool ey on Tax. {3d Ed . ) pp . 6 , 311 . 

Id . vol . 21 p . 1100; Black's Law Diet . 
title , · Excise . " 

In t he ease of Maaaachuaetta Bonding and I 
Company vs . Chorn 274 Mo. 15, 201 s. w. 1122, t 
1n deali ng with the 2. tax statute then in f oro 
which was in the a ame language as the present a 
we have quoted above aa14a 

"The ~ayment of the tax entitled i t , 
under the laws of the sta te , t o trans 
act this business in its capacity as 
a corporation . • 

• , 
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After quot~ the te~ atatute in full, t he court 
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in the above Maasaehusett a Bondi ng caae an1d fur hera 

•xt will be ·observed that the nature 
of the tax is a tax on 'bua1neaa done' 
aD1 not upon 'insurance t'Urn1shed1 " . 

The Supreme Court of t~ United States has 
held that a state has no authority to lmpoa~ a p 

: 

or excise tax on an 1naurance compan:J when it ha w1 th• 
drawn fltom tbe state in question and 1s no longe · licensed 
and 1a no longer iasuing &nJ policies bf 1nauran e 1n 
the part1C?ular state . This ia true even though e cca
panJ· emtinuea in force p%'8v1.oualJ iasue.d contra ta 
~ 1nsU1"ance from a p).aee of bua1nees 1f1thout th state . 
In the caae of Provident Savings L1£e Aaa~&nce oe1ety 
va . Kentuck7 239 U. S. 103 • the court • apealdng hrough 
Justice Hughes . said l 

"And we cannot doubt that the questio 
whether the Stat e 1a taxing a foeei 
corporation for a pr1~1lege not grant 
that la , whether the acta done by th 
corporation at the time to which the 
tu relatea are of such a nature u t 
aub.ject it to the local authoritJ up 
the ground that 1t 1a ctoing acts whie 
can onl~ be done with the p ermiasion 
ot that authcn-ity .. must be regarded 
aa a Federal quest~on. Taxation wit 
out jurisdiction has been held to be 
a violation of the Fourteenth Amen 
1Lou1av1lle & Jefferson Fer~ Co. v . 
Kentucky. 188 u. s. 385~ 398; Del., 
Lack. & West . n. R. v . ~ennaylvan1a. 
198 u. s . 341, 358J Union Transit Co 
v. ltentuclq1 199 u. s . 194. 209)1 an 
the pr1nc1p~e involved applies to th 
assertion of authority on the part o 
the Stato to exact a license tax for 
the privilege of doi n g acta which 11 
beyond the apnere or l ocal control . It 
follows that the quality of the acta with 
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respect to which the State exerciaea 
the taxing power must be considered 
when the constitutional protection 
against the transgress ion ot jur1ac11c
tional limits 1s 1 nvoked . 

It is not controverted that the Coapan 
at the time in question• waa not sol1c -
1ng inaurance or col l ecting moneys in 
that State. Further_. it had no off ice 
or agent a m KentuckJ. Upon the aver • 
mnts which stand adm1.tted 1n the reco 
it must be assumed that 1t was not per 
forming an7 acts within the jur1•dicti 
ot Kentucky. It had awght to withdra 
itael.t cab.pletely f'rCIIIl the State. !'be 
conclws1on that it continued to do bus ness 
within t~ State, notwithstanding tb1a 
wit~wal, appears t o be baaed solely 
upon tbe t act that 1 t continued to be 
bound to pol icy holdera resident in 
Kentucky under polic1ea prev1oual,. 
iasued in that State and that it re-
ceived the renewal prem1UJU upon these 
policies . As the policiea remained 
i n f orce . it is said that the Company 
continued to furnish protection to 
citizens of Kentucky. The renewal pre 
miums , ae already stated, were paid 1n 
Bn York. ~re is-. however, a ma.nite t 
diff iculty 1n holding that the mere 
cont1nuance of the obligat1oll of the 
policiea constituted the t ranaact!on o 
a local buaineas tor Which a privilege 
tu cou~d be uacted. M a privilege. 
tax, the tu r eata upon the •••WIPtion 
that wttat 1a done depen(ia upon the Sta 'a 
consent- }3ut the continuance of tbe 
con1;raeta of 1naurance Cllready written 
by the CompanJ waa not dependent on th 
consent of tbe State . It 1a t lM1e that 
acts might be done within the State in 
connection w1 ih such pol1o1ea. a a f or 
ezample 1n maintaining an office or •s nta 

. 
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although new insurance was not writ e 
or solicited, which could be consider 
to amount to the continUance of a loc 
bus1nezs . In aueh case it would be 
the actual transact! . of business 
that would furnish the ·ground of the 
license exaotion, and not the mere ex 
ence of the obl igation under policies 
previously writt en . ~eae policies 
are contracts already made ; the State 
cannot deatroy them or make their mer 
continuance, independent of act s with 
its limits , a pr1Yilege to be granted 
withheld . lleither the continuance of 
the obligation in itself, nor acta do 
elaGwhere on accmmt of it , can be re 
garded as being within tne State's 

It woul d follow, therefore , t hat since th 
Northern States Lifo I nsurance Company and the 
Union Life Insurance Company are in rece1ver~hi 
are no longer enga d 1n doing business in the 
of Yissouri as such corporatio~ that the excis 
privil ege tax cannot be assessed . This is true 
agai nst these two defunct companies which have 
been doing business as such in the State of Miss 
for a number of years . The Dincoln National L1 
Insurance Company has been do!ng business in Mis 
during all the t~e in question, and the exact 
of the two reinsurance contracts must now be e·~~~ 
to determine whether the business of the two de 
companies has been so absorbed and assumed by t 
Lincoln as to render the Lincoln liabl e for the 
premium tax as of this t ime . 

From the contract it appears that the Line 
is acting as trustee of the business and assets 
the two companies anc that· neither the bus iness 
assets constitute property o£ the Lincoln. In f ct, 
the payment of death bene~1ts e.nd the other obli .ationa 
of the. Royal Union anG the Northern States do n t 
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become obl i gations of the Lincol n until Deeemb r 
31. 1948 • unless it becomes possible to ful l y 
retire the pol icy liens prior to that t~e . I 
this connection, Section 32 of the Royal Union 
contract reads 1n part as follows (the word "c · . pany" 
refers to t he Line oln lla t1onal) 1 · 

"Al l assets conveyed (excluding 
t hoae c over ed by Paragraph 39 
hereof ) and suma paid by the 
Receiver to the Company, togeth-
er with all net gains and pr ofits 
fran the business reinsured, and 
from the assets administered by 
the Trustees as hereinafter pro
vided , shall constitute the Royal 
Union Fun4. The Company shall 
separatel 1 ,account for the Royal 
Union Fund~ and so set the same 
apart that it wi ll not be subject 
t o c l aims ol' demands by othe r 
pol icyholders or creditor s of the 
Company. Assets of the Royal Union 
may be acquired by the Company at 
agreed upon val ues in the manner 
as hereinafter provided but the 
same shall stil l constitute a part 
of tho Royal Union F1nd . * * * * 
As provided elsewhere 1n this Con
tract, the policies assumed shali 
become (except f or any f inal lien 
wh · eh may be dete rmined) the obl i 
gation of the Company on December 
_31, 19~ or at such earl ier dat e 
as the lien (including all additions 
ther eto on account of unpaid inter es 
and accrued interest) upon all pol i 
cies shal l have been compl etel y re
moved and all matured endowments pa 
in full as pr.ovided in Paragraph 26. 
The contingency r eserve shall not 
regarded as a liability in determ1n 
i ng when the .lien upon all such pol 
eies shall. have been compl etel y r e 
moved . The Roya1.· Union FUnd shall 

I 
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continue to oxist unt1.1 December 
~1, 1948 , unless the lien is soon
er discharged. Upon said termina
tion, or discharge of the lien, 
the assets constituting the Fund 
with all incidents thereof shall 
be considered the same as other 
assets of the Company. The Com
panJ shall have the right to re
cover with interest at five per 
cent (5~ ) per annum out of the 
noyal Union Fund all amounts tba t 
it may advance to cover the payment 
of cla~s or other valid disburse
ments except such c laima ae the 
Company may be required to pay out 
or its own funds as provided herein . 

section 33 reads in part as follows: 

. 
"As stat ed in Paragraph 17, the 
Compan,- shall r ender an accounting 
of all t ransactions pertai ning to 
the bus 1ness of tho Royal Union as 
soon as practicable after the end 
of each calendar year as long as a 
llen exists againat Royal Union pol 
cies but in no event after Deeember 
31, 1948 . Such a.cco ting shall be 
i n the form of a Convention Annual 
sta tement , which shall be furnished 
to the Court and the Commissioners 
of Indiana and Iowa, and when appro -
ed by the Commissioner of Iowa shal 
be conclusive and binding on polic~ 
hol ders . · 

~ntil December 311 1948, all net 
profits as . etined herein, unless 
t he lien is s ooner discharged , shal 
inure to the use and benatit of the 
policyhol der s of the Royal Union 

• . 
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', 

entitled t hereto under this Con- · 
tract . lf said lien (including 
all ~ditions thereto on account 
of unpaid inter est and aecrued i n
terest) i s discharged before Decem
ber 31, 1948 , the Company, at the 
t ime of such discharge , will assume 
the policies hereby reinsured ac
cording to their respective terms 
except as to t hos e benefits which 
are definitely l imitod or modified 
by the terms or t his agreement . 'Al 
profit s earned after discharge · of 
the lien and in any event after De
cember 31, 1948 shall became the s o 
proper ty of the Company." 

. . 
Section 40 providas in, part as follows : 

" If the insured named i n any policy 
r~insured hereunder shall make ap
plication to the Company to have his , 
policy exchanged for a new policy i -
sued by the Company on its cnm form, 
such new poli cy to be free from the 
lien provided by this Contr et , the 
C~any may issue such new policy 
as applied for and credit thereto 
any runo\lnt to which the insured 
wou2d t hen bec~e entitled under 
the terms of tllis Contract . Any 
and all rewritten polic ies shall be 
considered Royal t nion policies for 
the purpose of this Contract. " 

Section 42 provides as f ollower 

"For adminis t r ntion expenses 1neurr d 
1n .r~ndling the policies of the Roy 1 
Union, the Company shall receive f2 00 
per thousand pe,r annum f or all poli 1ea 
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except extended insurance policies 
~nd gr oup insur ance pol icies . The 
char ge for administration expenses 
in connect! n with extended insurance 
shall be f l . 25 per thousand per annum 
and for group insurance 75 cents per 
thousand per annum. " 

Section 49 provides in art: 

"It is specifically understood that 
the Company does not assume any lia
bil i ty of the Royal Union except as 
set out here in. " 

Section 53 provides in part that: 

"The Court shall retain exclusive jurisd ction 
over all matters pertaini ng m r eto for 
the purpose of entering such other neces 
sary and furtm r orders, from time to ti e, 
as occasion may require . " 

It appears, therefore- that all of the assets 
to the Lincoln are to be maintained and admini ster 
rate and apart from the assets of the Lincoln and 
to be administered as the Roya l Union Fund; that t 
and other obligations a r e not to become direct obl 
of the Lincoln until December 31, 1948 , unless the 
is sooner terminated; that upon the discharge of t 
or upon December 31• 1948 1 the assets constituting 
"Royal Union Fund" are to become the property of 
coln; that in the meantime , all poli cy claims and 
expenses i n connection with the Royal Union polloi 

conveyed 
d sepa
re 
e poli cy 
gat i ons 
lien 
e l ien, 
the 
e Lin
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to be paid out of the fund itself and not out of t e 
assets of the Lincoln, and if the Lincoln should a vance 
any such items, it can recover the amounts so paid out of 
the fund with 5~ interest . . 

It is further ~rovided that the Lincoln shall make 
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an annual and separate accounting to the court a 
Co~io s 1oners of Insurance of Indiana and Iowa . 
if a hoyal Union policy is rewritt en in the Line 
the new pol i cy i s to be considered a Roya l Union 
Al so , the Lincoln receives a certain sum per ~1, 
insurance as compensation f or administering the 
and aasets . 

It apl ears , therefore , that the bus iness an 
of the Royal Unicn cannot now be considered as b 
and assets of t he Lincoln Naticnal Life Insuranc 
While the provis i ons we have quoted herein are t 
the contr act involvi ng the Royal Union, it will 
ficient here to observe that the eff ect of the c 
with t he Northern States is substantial ly the s a 

It appears , therefor e , that the business an 
now being administered by the Lincoln are not no 
own business , and it shoul d not be required to p 
2" tax out of the trust funds . The premiums a re 
received by the company nor do the same go into 
of the Lincoln. The premiums go into tho funds . 
conduct of t he Lincoln's business i s separate an 
from its administration of these funds . In f act 
management of the affairs of the Royal Union and 
States had been carr ied on in the same manner by 
origina l rece ivers , and if t hese r e insurance con 
had not been entered into, ther e woul d be no que 
but t hat the tax c oul d not be imposed. The s ame 
be true i f the court had appointed individuals t 
t hese trust estates or i f the reinsurance contra 
question had been entered i nto w1 th an insur ance 
not l i cens ed to do bus iness in the State of Miss 
other words , if the Lincoln Nati ona l had never b 
to do business in the State of Mi t souri , there w 
•. " .... "S•ic-n .a.'-aA. -t~e tax eo-ul d not be i mposed . 

the 
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Again , as to the nature of the contract in uestion, 
the Supreme Court of Indiana,. in the ease of Mor hland 
v . Lincoln Naticnal Life Insurance Company, 25 N E. (2d) 
325, he l d that under the contract in question be een t he 
Li ncoln Nati nal and t he Nor thern States, the Li coln held. 

"the bare l egal title to those assets for t e purpose 
of administering them in connection with the con inuance 
of the i .nsurance policies of the Northern St ates Life In-

' 
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surance Company which were outstanding- and that e equit 
able t itle continued in the trustee , the off icer f the 
court . " 

For your further inf ormation , we are attach1 
of an opini on dat ed June 14, 1940, writi en by the 
General of the State of Minnesota and adc ressed t 
Honorable Frank Ye tka , Commissioner of Insurance 
Stat e of Mi nnesota, in \7h1c h the same r esult is r 
on the s am.e compan ies involved. 

CONCLUSI ON 

We conclude, therefor e, that the premium tax statute 
provides a privil ege or excie~ tax predicated on be 
state ' s grant of authority t o transact the insura ce 
business, and if no authority is granted, the tax cannot 
be coll ected • . 

Since the Royal Union Life Insurance CompanJ and the 
Northern Statels Life Insurance Company have been 1n re
ce ivership f or a number of years , and are not now l i censed 
to do business in Missouri, and s ince the busines of these 
two companies has not at this time become a direc obliga-
ion of t he Lincoln National Life Insurance Comp y, and 

since the Li ncol n National is acting now in t he n ture of 
a t r ustee in administering the business and asset of s a id 
two companies , it f ollows t hat the 2~ tax cannot e coll ected 
from either of the two companies or the Li ncoln N tit nal 
at thi s time. 

Following the year 1948 , or a t an earlier t 
the policy liens can s ooner be lifted and the ass 
business become a direct part of the aaseta and b of 
the Lincol n National, a dif r erent matt er will be r es ent ed . 
However , there can be no purpose at this · time in _oing ' 
into that ruture question. 

lespectfull y submi tted, 

APPnOVED : J . F • ALLEBACH 
Assistant Attorney Ge eral 

coVEt:L h . u WITT 
(Acting ) Att orney Genera l JFA :RT 


